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tilLIOT t PATTBKSOX,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

lially Bulletin.

'evv York ice cream hocIo, better

than ever at Stroug'fl.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Notice.

Persons leaviug town for the
"springs, seacbastor mountains, cun

have the DAILY JounNAii Bent t

them without extra cost, by leaving
orders at the office.

Memorial BEKVicn. Exercisi--

were held at the Congregational
Sunday sclionl in memory of the
late Mrs. I. N. Gilbert, who was n

pioneer Sunday school worker and
faithful Christian woman. The
scripture quotations and children'
recitations were appropriately ren-

dered, closing with the Impressive
reference to her accidental death
found in the words: "Be yo also
ready, for in such an hour as ye
think not the son of man cometh."

Factoky Coming. Mr. E
Eisenberg of San Franc'sco, writes
a Salem business man that he
would like to come here and put up
a large cigar factory. He his been
superintendent of u large establish-
ment on the coast and would And
Balem a fine growing city to build
up a trade. All such enterprises
will be Warmly received at Salem.
The outlook at Salem fur all kinds
of business is excellent.

A Little Fire. Sunday at 10:15
a Are was discovered in an out-
house of Dr. Je3up'a resideuee,
whsre ashed had been emptied. The
family were away aud it might
have been a bud lire, but for the
prompt action of the citizMis and
lire department. Loss U not much.

New Bush Block. The bids,
not including brick work, tinning,
plumbing, or mill tvml;, on Mr. A.
Bush's new block were as follows:
F. B Southwlck, $3,090; Z. Craven,
3,238; Welch Bros., $4,094; Ed,

Hutchius, $3,844.

How to ao to the Coast. Per-
sons wishing to go to the coast can
take the stage at McMinuville Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays ut
11:30 a. m., arrive at Grande Rondo
by 0 p. m. where hotel accommoda-
tions are good, take stuge next
morning for the coast. Stuge ac-
commodations are good. Frank
Frazierand John Tyler, muuogers.

7-- tf
By the Way. If you are look-

ing for seasonable groceries, fruits,
or vegetables, cull at Squire Farrar
fcCo. They have what you want.

The Hot Season. Even tho' it
be not hot, and whether it be spent
at home, at the seaside or in the
mountains, requires special clothing.
A fine stock at the Salem Woolen
Mills Store. w

Baker & Strang have today put in
a good drive well at the baseball
park, between the grand stand and
confectionery stand. It yields a line
How of good water.

in Spools of Brooks Cotton
' thread for

At J H.

dress goods sale at

25c
LUNN'S

Special Hol- -
verson's this week.

The Globe Real Estate company
is offering lots In Yew Park Annex
during the week lower than ever
heard of befpre.

Not a sultry hour nor an unnleas--
ant minute for tho pleasure andi
comfort seeker at Gearhart Park. I

till you look OVer our HtiwU of m.mr..
ing eatlbles, Sroat & Glle.

Clark AEppIey are selling those
choice Eastern hams ut 15 cents
per pouud.

Original Imported SwIm clieeteut
btelner & Souuemann'a lamlly
grocery.

Special dress goods sale at Holv.-r-wn'athl- s

week wJH save bujers 20
J'cent. '- -'

The Globe Real RmIb .mn..r.

"- - hh'ii'k una rrvtm inr tTi-- a'iOO.,,,1 41 tt
X. on

M luitallment plan,
sold today.

More excitement:

Under 'the sup.

easy terms
Eight lots

Is expressed

rr. rm j.,. t

STILI. IIUKNINU IT UP.

IlnninrM Mm Htlll Kxpmtdn; Tlirm- -

ttrhri Abnnt the Slates
mnn'M Fake.

BATUHMAY'fe JOUHNAli
had Interviews with nearly one
hundred business men, all of whom
expressed themselvH In strong lan-

guage denouncing the Statesman'
flro fake. Wo could just as well
have printed another hundred simi-
lar interviews and today the

continue to roll in. The
JoUltNAi. realizes that only by the
most vigorous efforts can the ovll
en'culttof the fake publication be
counteracted. This morning the
Insurance men arc hard ut work aud
wilt no doubt reap a big harvest,
even if they do not succeed in get-

ting rut us raised. Every eflort
must be made an Round trip tickets by either car lino
and is just what most business atoue fare.
men seem to fear. All realize that
veil if the advance can be stopped,

insurance dealings with Salem
will be mi a great deal stiller basis
and muny privileges heretofore
granted will have to bo revoked.

JIOKK EXPRESSIONS.

Chief Engineer Low: "It was
the d dtst piece of foolishness I
ever heard of in my life, fiuuday
morning we found tho hydrant at
Ferry aud Church streets had the
valve broken ofl and the cheering at
the Statesman oiTico was not found-
ed on the facts, as examination
showed plenty of water and good
procure."

Banker Wallace: "The water
company does not pretend to furnish
a pressure to throw water over the
highest buildings. I have twice
asked tho city council to mnko better
aud larger connections with the
inulus, for these hydrants are in-

sufficiently supplied by 2 to 3 in.
connections, except tlio-- o nt the
dtato house. Tho steamers demand
a n. bupply from n hydrant aud it
Is the duty of the city to make those
connections with the lire hydrauts.
Such reports brand the paper print-
ing them ae perfectly inesponsiblo."

A business man: "Because Lynch
and Saubert, of tho Statesman, have
had trouble with the lire department
and were practically tiled out of it,
is uot good reason for burning the
town aud frightening people."

Ike Pattersou: "It was a detri
mental thing to our city."

Farrur: "It was a slam on
the city government, on the fire
department und on the waterworks
aud I am glad too see jou are
knocking It silly. The whole thing
is a lank injuiy to our city and busi-

ness interests and entirely unsup-
ported by the facts."

Will Bioolts: "It was a bad piece
of work."

Landlord Anderson: "It laid the
town open for the dissatisfied rock-beute- rs

to burn it down "
Dr. Jesup: "It was an extremely

dangerous thing to do. A nervous
woman near confinement might

a disaster for life from such a
fright."

Another doctor: "It was silly.
Those things will not do in a com-
munity like tills."

Justice Applegate: "It was an
incendiary publication."

Real Estate Dealer Booth: "It
was a pretty good advertisement for
the firebugs of Portland aud other
places to come aud burn tho town."

Chas. Calvert: "It means a raise
of one per cent, on my insurance,
and is an outrage." I

Banker Ladue: "Eveu if it does
not raise the rates it will stiffen the
iusurance companies. Wholesale
houses will hear of it and think
tliere is something wrong and push.''

Jas Batchellor: "It was entirely
uncalled for."

ISASKUALL.

Portland Visitors Offer Small Resist-

ance e Small Crowds.

Saturday's game was not as well
patronized us it should have been.
Score by inns-- .l 23450780Salems 4 110 6 10 3 --15
CloMHet&Devers-- O 20000030-- 6

Summary: Earned runs, Salems
4; two hate hits, Reilly, Leveque,
Lavan, Porter, Niderroark; double
ploys, J. Mebus unassisted, Lavun
to Collett; bases on called balls, by
Spore 3, Leveque l,!Rellly 3; base on
being hit by pitcher, Mellen, Bald- -

will him

ly retiring,
Judge Stanley' playing first

aud Lavan as shortstop work
great features.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Three hundred extra copies of tho
Journal Saturday night.

Win. Leo and wlfo spent Sunday
with relatives at McMtnn villi.

Mm. Ed. Lamport and mother,
Mrs Stevens, with the children
leave tomorrow for a few weeks'
outing ut NewKirt.

A street car broke an axle 8uuday
morning in Yew park aud
lintilccl Into the Salem Iron workH
for repairs.

Mr. Horace Holdon Saturday had
the misfortune to have hto foot
badly crushed bj a block of wood
fulling on

The Congregational Sunday school
will picnic ntthostato fair ground
tomorrow, Tii'j-da- y, starting from
the church at 8 a. in. nnd thereafter

to prevent advauco
that

Squire

Jeffereons met with defeat in
playing the Sclos at that place Fri
day for f200 a side, by 17 to 1.

Regular meetiug of tho W. C. T.
U. Tuesday, July 28th, 2:30 p. in,
By order of the secretary.

Wauted: Some ono with luforma'
Hon from "Interested sources" that
the fake will uot repeated.

We had but few copies of our
Saturday's Issue counteracting the
infamous libel on our town.

Miss Lizzie Berriugor, of Mchamn,
has proved up on 40 acres of land in
tho olllce of the county clerk.

air. W. H. Riildell, of Sioux Falls,
Dakota, is in tho city, the gueot of
his brother-in-law- , Mr. E, F.
hurst and family.

Jas. Batchellor has bought his
daughter Carrie a new piano to sur
prise her on her return from the
mouutains.

Miss Minnie Thatcher returned
from Albany today after a month
spent with relatives and friends.

Dr. George Wright came over
from McMinuville Saturday to see
the results of the fire, returning this
morning.

Jonn Uoe ana lucnaru lloo
for their unusual hilarity

with the usual fine before the city
recorder this morning.

It is foolish for tho Statesman to
apologize for its bad break. It can
not it.

Mrs. formerly Emma
Butler, of the Cook hotel force, has
charge of the Ocean house dluh.g
room at Newport,

Dan'l McKillop was hurt S.Uur
day by a windings handle striking
him and cuttiug an gasli in lim
forehead, while working on Marion

sewer.

Tue town is apain Hooded with
"green goods'' circulars, wanting "a
shiewd agent in town to han-
dle my goods," etc.

Begging community's "ever-
lasting pardon" will not pay in-

creased insurance bills.
C. D. Gabrielsou returned last

night from it business trip to Port-
land.

W. H. Adair, Silverton, writes:
"I wnnt to say for ono that I appre-
ciate your efforts to make your paper
readable. Tulmage's sermons are
worth price of the paper to me."

Street Commissioner Crossan put
a force ou this morning to build a
new bridge across the race at 14th
street, the water all being out of the
ditch enables him to put it in easiest
now.

Does anyone imagine if a
serious fight had to be made to re-

form existing evils in works
that the Statesmen would be in it.
It has simply workod thing to
force the water works people to buy
it off as it tried before.

Burning up the works Satur-
day and Sunday saying it is the best
in the world shows the uu- -

reliable character of the Statesman.
It lied one day or the otLer.

Mrs. Louis Weutz, mother of T.
A. and W. S. Johnston, Salem,
celebrated her 01st birthduy Sunday
nt home south Salem. Mrs.
Wentz settled in 1851, aud a
large circle children aud grand-
children surprised her on the occa-

sion with a dinnernnd presents.
The day was a very one for
Mrs. Wentz and all her good
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TKVIM1 TO RECOVEK.

llejiorls Telecraiihril lint by Hit

Statesman to Save. Iti?ir
Other Notes.

Tiie Statesman's (Ire fakn was
not telegraphed to Oregonlan,
but after tho reaction it seut this to
the associated press.

Salem's fire rating of Its
property Is classed In hut
as book two, the snme as Portland's
It was rumored that the agents of
the Pacific Insurance Union were
hero making utw rat? books, and
would ralco the rates, but this Is

The surveyors am simply
making a new survey preparatory
to the issuance of a new book, the
old minimum rato book being out ot

In lis own editorial columns Sun
day morning it says:

There Is talk of fire In-

surance rates on Salem business
risks sent a few notches high
er.

it comes to water and
of It for uso in case of fire, Salem ie
decidedly prohl, But she is perhapt
no hi-e- r than the iusurance rlskc
will be.

The story a9 told is uot nt all Int
probable It would be eusj,
under existing circumstances, foi
Salem to have a lire as destructive
if not more so than the imaginary
ono.

By these expressions it
shows it anticipated as the re
suit of its fake Just exactly what
could be tiie only result of inadequate
fire facilities a ralso all around in
iusurauce rates.

It is of congratulation foi
our city that the Statesman has so
small a circulation outside the clt .

or the consequences have
been more cruel. The greatest feoi
was that the exchanges
spread the news.

AMONG hllUINKS.

I lie Trotters nnd Ilnuncis Now n

tho State Fair (Iruiuuls Stables.

Anderson placed a baj
S years old, runner of unknown
breeding, with Tom Holland
He is apt to be ono of the darl
horses from build.

Wm. H. HoleinoV Muzeppu, i
promising Rockwood colt, U

handled at the Cox aud Bright
stables.

. Cox owns Luudus, by lto.se
as perfect an image of tlia

powerful sire as is possible
at 3 years old.

Rosemond was never in finer con
The burnished gold glisten-i- n

tho sun ou all parts of his bod,
and his skiu is as tine as. velvet.

J. W. Shannon lias "Mary A," !
year old bay mare by Altamont and
a 3 old Rockwood filly. The
former isentercd in the and 2:40
classes and has spleud'd polutsasa
breeder.

The Jourval reporter is uuder
obligation to Mr. Jack for
showing him around. Jack is popu
lar with all horsemen, can cure a
quarter crack at ono shoeing and
has horses brought to him fifty
raile3 to set their footwear.

Mr. Krausse, the Salem shoo
has the pet of the in his
"Fred Douglas," a dark with
black poiuts. Holland has handled
him since the 17lh and he can make
a 3:00 gait.

Mr. McCornack's strawberry roan
th In 21 seconds the

other day, and is coming out fine.
A new horse just in is the

old "Rats" by Chas. Pugh,
of Salem. He is by Dawn, by
Dawn F., dam by Black Stranger,
as a bred colt as there is in the
state.

It is nothlug uncommon to have
fifty or a hundred people turn nut to
see Mr. Tom Holland speeding the
trotters in his care. No truer friend
of a horse is ullve thau Mr. Holland.

Architect McNally's "Cyclone" by
Graduate, dam full sister to Old Rye
rSU'uvV has already goue i in 25, in
60, aud went a gait for quite a
piece of track Saturday. He is an
animal of windpower enougii for a
five-mil- e pull.

Tom Richmond, of Dallas, has a
wonderful big yearling, Tom Plant
er, by Planter. This is the giealest
colt of his ago in Oregon. He has
tlio bone and muscle of a mature
horse, and is worked ten or fifteen
minutes on the track dully.

Humphrey Bros, have a big run-
ning horse "Nipper" and a Humble
Ionian colt by Mason Chief.

Fightinc?. S. F. Finley C. Perkius. auoeriuteudeut of
win; struck out, by Spore 5, Leveque and R.L.Hennlnger agreed to the Sulem Iron Works. In thu wner
4, Reilly 4; passed balls, Davey 3, out in the alley, back of asaloou and of Nellie Bly, developing into a
Porter 2. Time of game 2:20. Um- -' have a square knockdown without beautiful trotter,
plre, Mr. Potter. gloves to eettlo a dispute. Officer Bessie is a Silverton horso,

Douglas Mlnto, of the Salems, Dilley interfered and they held caniesonly 12 ouucesof Iren, and Is
wrenched an ankle sliding to olier for examination, paying 17.05 n naturul born trotter.
ouse. tho injury was patniut, anil each for their The mill was Howe, of Mt. Angel, has
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his stallion Cuzmo, by Altamnut,
dam by Altamont Rattler, 2d by
Mambrino. This horse is tho exact
pattern of his sire, has great mus-
cles.

Samuel A. Crowell has charge of
Black Diamond, owued by Vrank
Morse, Independence; Dr. Reynolds)
colt by Director, Jr., dam by Alta-mon- tj

Pilol Lemont, with u 2;28
record.

Geo, Anderson says his runner Is a
"Bellinger," aud he has today seut
out another horse, a bay
thoroughbred on tilul, also a runner.
f.T".
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THE INGENUITY OF ROGUES.

h New Wrlnttlo In Klixpllftlns; To I.I j
mi Old Detective.

"Tho Ingenuity expended by crim-
inals In tholr efforts to get other peo-

ple's projwrty, and also to regain their
liberty when thoy nro captured, Is n
constant sourco of Interest to me," ald
nn old dctectivo tho othor day. "Tho
escape of Slianalmn, tho thiol who was
roing up to Sing Sing. Is nn appropri-nt- o

oxamplo of this. Ho unlocked tho
handculf that bound him and bolted
ofl to a cab that was In waiting for
him. Now, where did ho got the key
to the bracelet? was thor-- equal to any ollercd by linuse

searched before ho was led out on tho "The Willamette"
of tho city and the theory Is Invites attention to thisMl cent
tnat a rclativo who kissed him good by dlmiur
as ho was about to stop Into the prison
van slipped tho key from hor mouth
bito his as their lips met A pretty
trick, wasn't It?

"Hero is another one that came un-
der my observation tho other day: A
woman went Into a Jewelry storo and
sat down on a stool before tho counter
to look at somo diamonds. Sho was
eating an applo at tho tlino. Presently
tho clerk missed a flno stono from tho
trnyful sho was examining, and as ho
was accustomed to tho ways of shop
lifters, ho accused her of tho thoft

"Sho protested vehemently nt this
Insult, but a policeman was called in
and sho was searched. Tho stono was
not found and then tho woman begnn
to threaten n suit for damages. In
order to avoid an unpleasant scandal,
the proprietor was about to oiler hor
fifty dollars, when tho polico officer
prevented him.

"Ho had been questioning the clerk
about tho woman's actions in tho shop
and had learned that sho had been eat-
ing an applo when sho entered. That
aroused his suspicion. Where was that
applo? Tho woman hnd made a face
over it and had thrown it out on tho
sidewalk. Then tho clerk remomborcd.
'Let her go,' said the policeman, 'sho
will not bring any suit.' So tho woman
went away without any money and
vowing vengeance. Tho policeman
sent tho clerk to follow her. Sho was
soon joined by another woman, and
before long thoy got into a quiet corner
and tho second woman produced tho
half-eate- n applo from her pocket and
gave it to its original owner. Tho
clerk continued to follow them, nnd ho
told tho first policeman ho mot what
ho had seen. Tills officer arrested tho
woman and tho applo was taken from
her. Pressed far into it was found tho
diamond that had been missed from
tho tray." New York Tribune.

TnfTy for a Dinner.
Did you over givo a dog tally? That

is what amuses Broadway loungers nnd
tho noted white- - bull terriorof tho blind
man on tho corner. A wag and tho dog
and tho blind man and tho taffy drew
a great crowd tho other evening. Tho
half masticated stuff stuck in tho bright
animal's Jaws, and his fruitless efforts
to bolt it or to get his foot on it or to
disposo of it in somo way wero comical
and caused intonso delight among his
nudienco. ills dilemma did not pro-ve-

him from seizing all ho could got.
Just as ho had securely stuck his

teeth together a passing poodio at-

tracted his attention and ho made tho
usual Jump, tho length of his tother; but
his powerful jaws absolutely refused to
work. Thoy had lost their snap. Tho
poodio stared at him with impudent
amazement, whllo tho look of pain and
humiliation that passed over tho ter-
rier's face was almost human in ex-
pression. Samson waking up to find
his hair neatly harbored was nothing
to it. New York Herald.

What a Tarantula Looks Like.
Tho Mygalo tarantula sometimes

spreads over six inches square, but moro
frequently four or five inches. Tho
writer has n stuffed specimen that ex
tends about six and a half inches. A
shaggy coat of hair covers tho surface
of the great spider. It is supplied with
six long, bony legs and two dangerous
pedipalps or strikers, each armed
a sharp sting and poison sac. Tho
strikers aro frequently mistaken for two
long legs, and from this nriscif the idea
that tho creature has stings on its feet.
Two powerful, projections, resembling
Jaws, protrude from tho head. Under
each of theso is a curved poison fang,
similar to n cat's claw, but longer (ex-
actly liko those of a rattlesnake), which
may bo lifted, oxtended and hooked
into tho victim. A pefton thus stung
or bitten must cut tho tarantula away
at onco, lor the spider does not seom
willing to unhook its fangs. Florence
Companion.

Whore Uodtet I'otrity.
When tho new cemetery was located

at Rapid City, S. D the remains of
tho littlo son of Mr. Eugene Ilolcomb
wero disinterred for removal. This, I
believe, was tho first coso of actual hu
man pctrofactlon observed In tho liills.
Later on dozens wero fount?, to Iwvo
been transformed into solid rock, wldcli
plainly preserved overy feature, oven
to tho delicate tracing of tho veins in
tlio temples, wrists and hands. At
Dcadwood tho remains of that famous
frontiersman, Wild Dill, woro' also
found to bo petrified. Theso things
may sound strango and unlikely, cspo-ciull- y

to thoso resldlug In tho east, but
In tho Black Hills region it Is mi opon
secret tliat not one corp&o in a dozen
"turns to dust." St. Louis Republic.

Rather Alarmlnc
Teacher Johnny, why is

Brown
George

Johnny Why, (Jeorgo Brown wiya
Ilia sister's got a cole. But dat uin't
notbin'j one of my sisters Is got small.
()ox ana t'othor ono do measles, but (
como all do eamp. Pxphango,

DBPRICK
fealti Baking

UjPowder:
V&td in Millions of Homes 40 Years (lie 3tanfori

niHJti4miUt4MiM0mmmr1ivmm
"A MtlACII UINM.I! '

Her? Is n (itinl yq:i;iro Hill of Pure
Hint is Amei fran.

An an eilnrt has been made to
make the public believe that a
French dinner was being perveJ
foiiiewlinre, for which CO cents Is
charged, but which Is not a French

'
dinner, I wish to call attention to
my regular Sunday dinner bill nf
faie which Is a trifle "frenohy" too.
If contains four times tha variety
offered by any Salem house and Is

unlock Ho ' any
oughly coast.

prison, l your

with

absent!

mknu G:30 to 8 r. M.
soul.

Consomme of Chicken, n la Rolnz,
Veal Broth, a luJurdlner

KISII.
Boiled Salmon, Butter Sauco, Bak-

ed Sturgeon, Brown Sauce,
Potato Croquetts

1101 LHU.
Boiled Chlokeu, Egg Baticc, Ham,

Champagno Sauce
KOABT.

Prime Bibs of Beef, Bauce Mushroou
Slutted Shoulder or Veal

Spring Chicken, French Dressing
Rouletof Mutton with French

Peas.
KNTKHKS.

Putties of Fowl, a la Soublso
Apple Fritters, Russian Sauce

Fillet of Beef, n la Durfeln

Beef
COLD MKAT8.

Ham Mutton Veal
SALAD.

Mnyonaise of Chlckcu.
11KLIS1IKS.

Tomato Catsup Worcestershire
Sauco Horseradish Chow

Chow
Sliced Onions, Cucumbers, Radishes

VIX1KTAULKS.
Green Peas String Beans

Pickled Beols Mashed Potatoes
New Potatoes Stewed In Cream

l'AHTKY.
Green Apple, Raspberry, Plum Pie

Vanilla
Brown Cako Jelly Roll

Ice Cream

Chocolate Losa
English Fruit Pudding,

Brandy Sauce.
DKSBKT.

Fruits In Season Nuts aud Raisins
American Cheese.

Iced Tea Green Tea English Black
Tea Bluck Cofieo.

It A. I. Waqneii, Proprietor.

8 Spools ofClurk's Mile End OC
thread for lJGi

At J. H. LUNN'S.

Iinoklen'g Arnica 8nlv,
The llest Salvo In the world for Ciitu,

BrulscK, Kores, Ulcers, Rilt llheuin, tover
Horos, Tettor, t'hiippecl Hands, ChllolnlnB.
Corns find nil Hklti Kruptlons, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no puy requlrd). ItIs guaranteed to give perfect ratlKluotlon
or money refunded. Price, 25 ocjln per
nor

Jones (I Bernardi
.

Genuiuo

FRENCH ICE CREAM
SODA.

Only in the city and do not
forget it.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Gloss, Wall Pa-p- er

and Ilordor, Artiste' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nulls and
Shingles, Huy, Fced'nnd Fence
Poste, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEIV AUVKIITIHKMKNTH.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

Thurttdai, July .'10.

a
In tlio bright and breezy comedy,

"A Royal I
a

Hupportodbyn. company uiiMcelled laDrainutlo and VocbI ublllly, wliu catchy
mimlo and pliturewiue continue,tteuu on mle at 1'utlou's.

Stockholders Meeting.
U hereby given that the annunlJTOTIOK f "'a utockliolden. or thenod Mllver mining ooinpiiny.urthocltyofHalem. Urfirnn. will h I...M

ut tlio oltleo of llio company. In mid Hy.
on the ecoiid Tliiinday, the Jttth day 'if
:; v. ' '"A'"ii'. iu., i'jr iiit'euO'liouorlir-clor,uuauo- oilier bUiuw
iw . I!? upiurp iu.Jl.HTltIOJcf.1

naiein, urrgun, JUiy , WJ

E, O. CROSS,

EH,Bfto.
TIW

and Packer,
fiLate 8t.an4 Court Ht, The bt 'meats

delivered to nil parts of the city.

Conservatory of Music,

WIIUJIEITE UNIVBIY.
Tlio beat organld luloHoliool on thNorth Wut tMti. One buudrtd undfiriy

UlU.tS KuiltulK Hie iit utol year, llent
mill luU-.- t metiiiKjj, ut liiDtruciIou, CourMdorl'Uno, Vol!. Violin, Omun, jjur-iiiMu-

Counter'Miint, mid iuiiImI jihkltloiiliillhi. higher foni lllplomas
Kmiiwd fn oiuipletton of ooure. etwrm bJn W unay, HiputmUr 7th.aq ivf uloeu w uMu
7 SB Sm tfw Miulwl Pireetor, Mum. Or.

'"?" .,.

THISRK IS ONLY ONE LEADER

Dry Goods and Clothing,
AND THAT 13 THE

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block.

BROOKS' SPOOL COTTON, 150 A DOZEN- -
Klrr' host six cord cotton, 8bkxJii fbr25 cents. Solo age tut for

R. & G. Corsets, Best in the World.
Ladies nro Invited to look at these goods. Every corset warranted.

Long waists a Bico!alty.

Oiif .k the Largest and Prices tiie Lowest.

Produce taken. Wool bought.

Out Side th.e Trust.

BUREN & SON,

Old Undoitakors of 18 yenra oxporioncohavc, through
much difficulty, secured a slock of Undertaking nupplies

out side tho Undertaking trust and are now prepared to

furnish funeral outfits in a firat-claH- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for tho business

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION.

If you want Furniture, attend the auction sales afc tho
Auction Houso, near Court House every Saturday and
get your goods at your owu price. H. R. MO ORB,

Auction and Commission Merchant.
"HONEST FRANK," Auctioneer.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

where all work is done by whito labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

Yew Park Grocery
G. D. RADABAUGH

Has nut In n new utock of GrocerIcn, Queeniwnro, .Feed, etc Produce
bought at Highest prieefl. Satleraetlou guaranteed lu all things. Goodtt
delivered to all parte of the city. Call and ijlvo mo a trial.

THE - CIAJB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

1 II PfHIMyi' n., All stock left In my care nliall receive tlio best
Hi 11, UUULm. HUH, o ""entlon. Telephone No. UA. Cor. Liberty

and

SNOW THIS YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemekota Street.

I-Io-usis - and - Sign - Painting,
Paper ICulsnmltiliig, Wall Tinting, etc Varnishing and

Natural Wood Fin!

streets, Salem, Oregon.

Hanrlnir.
First-chu- m SNOW UHOH.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.

'ANU
SHEET IRON WORKERS.

on nil work In our Hue. ioo Oliamuketa Street,

Churchill Sash, Door Manufacturing Co.

SiihIi, Doors, Minds & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Sawing,
Hoime KloUblns made 'to order,

Nevr itx by wlitoli we cnu nlwoy keep a full of Uk of all
kind. Agricultural Workn.ConicrofTrudo and 1110

J. O. QQOUAIM, C'oburg. A. WJIKrXKK, HprluglMd.
QOODALE & WHEELER,

Lumber, Lath.. Pickets !

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
Agent for AIIIIh, Hprlngnelrt Mill and JlcKeiule Mill. OHlca and 1 rd ou (ho

42
weti(io of

Only Work.

Kdttruate

&

KILN, napply vesxoned
utreeU, Balem, Ore"".

Ooburg
Twefflli Mtrcet near depot. Jlent l.umber lu the Vull

BAKJSII& Managers, Balem.

Sasht and Door 'Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

boBt class of work in our lino nt prices to compete
with tlio lowest. Only tho best material mjod

3EM3E3 3ESJ3M.
Tho mill U Khut down now, but we wv
wig,w ui iirau nuuai.oriuiWHTKxUIjoihT.

T. JJUflUOWB,
No.'aiCniuirnerilAl HU, Hultra

WAR !

The only euommuI flight uvur uurrltA mi
oKMl'Vilthi) tuvugua made In tli liuiwnujntin by

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO
fs tuat ud with the .Double OliIiJo of

Ul rtHIIIHIIM HI IWU

KBKLEy INSTITUTB.
Ori(mbraiieb,4mi Vint Hl 1'itftHWj.

Ferry

WJiJSBLKH.

Tho

awmrHww

MID !

Strawberries, KoHpboroea,
BJaokborriw, Quomhonm,
CiiorHoo and tfood irnitof nil
idndg at tho Salon) Oawutry,

PIULLIPB&CO.,
ivlerchant Tailors,

A full Jlu ot iMMrtt4 Ud downtWwopln. AlMtHoihulifl? tk t4 irniw

e

:l

&r


